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,.,,
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M ,11d11~ I ll hf I 1,JI lhc I ''
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p r iJ,t r.n lht 1,rc 1d, nt,~I c,fflr
th al will sh:c r>c th, {1111clt•cf 1,1
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fo r
111a11; ( }
1

Jn \ 1iet l)ispule

8y11111osi111n

I.

\ CJJ'~ '

I{"' ,

11.. :,

rvar

l'olicy l.)rotests

I,,. ~poke 011( l\l r Sor ·n •m
~ontmu, u, about 1tffn1rH oC sl~tc,
!Jr Wilham Ollhr •,t;irtm
A 21 hour \I ii fl, m 6 p rn
phy,il'al l1lnl'ss r 1c1Ul 1•r. 1u-, chairman or th, 1 111 ph,11') OJ,!i) / f"riu> ur.t i 6 pr.•. S.i•urd.iy
dice _arl, r 11l1L1re oncl thr 1m d, par tmtu! and Fred Scuk1J, h Id tin lt, maw <JUa<lr n
!Jy
JJ()rlar,, .. of ,,duc,1t1r,11.
.
about 20 pcl"".ons wcL.dm;, fol'ul
'· IJ~ lu1d Ill<' bas1.s for pll,cm" 1'-iturlert ScnJt. pr Hl•·nt
at ty rarrnbc n demr,n~Lrat• d ,
1
o,1r torc1~n aidc p r ..gram on n !Pndcd last "e' kl •Jd the Svm- /prolc I ag . mt th~ v..ir m \1et
Ion~- t rm has1s, "Ir. Sor n• n 'po~ium fvr Frl'cdom 1n \'kl Na,n, Nnm
Sunllar d mon ~ l\')n
1·.or,tmu,·d,
IC,·nnrdy's
l 'ea,•e in \\ ashington. 11 c ,,n <Jct lG occurrd tbrou.,. 1rut tl!P c:>.. ntry
< orps wos a ,u,·c •~ m A[r1<'a
.
,
f'rirJa\ and Slit .Jiday
" a and th•! Middle 1-:a,t
\s 111~ Symposium was the hr,t of
.
as U1P cnid ,1 Jr "?S "''" I a ~cries of meetmgs for ~tu•lrr-• I 1 ltJr• ~g th el 11t;hht th r· lv. ~e
0 or 1j P' ope Y, () W· re aur .
• 1
I
c_crn~d .•\ I r ~'-'• rnn s,\IL t,1~1 supporli,rs of tht l;nitcd SLtacS mg fror,, Ille sid •ltnes a, r I,r
K _nn~dy lc.ok d for pe:,c~fiil co ,·nmmitmr·nt 111 \ i<:tnam. Ahout f:lt')n Rayac ',, prokt or 'J! Ec?l'Xtslt·nc,, ,nth th, l S ::;,r;_ II
·
1
b
•
h I .,
l b'. l
.t
h r , 1,00 slurl, nts atltndc,J the con tll')m1cs
"lS
u•
; ap, s
" Pl'u <?~ a ,_i.,' ;in J rnosp
f
• •
thrown b• the crov.d
of cooper::t",n and ront~t'I
_renc~
.. .
,
,
"hich lefs ued th~ thr.•~l <J[ nu
Dr ~fort.in w,1S one of fr,,.
\\ ~ ciq,ccted p or.-e to st.;~ 1
clear wa r ," Mr. Sor~nsen C''ln-11•rofcssors wh,, \\ere panel1.~t_; :it and taunt us. hut v.e" r pl"a• .
_·' "a
. 11 o r \\' h.·cl
1 WJ' 1>~S<u
., th"· Svmpnsmm
lmmu
•
• Dr. ~1. irtm 1s cd to fmd that m_,,,1 people afte. r
:1 "
h
..
•
•
••spedally well l'er• ed on th( th !Y ound we d11:ln t r si: ..r,, IIJ
so~ " ~ton ope:. 'd th· 1 "b . ,ituation in th( Far Ea~t hwin~ their taunt, dHdid to c- a~•
r K•nnech
• o rcns•cn had
,ai made
a rr,li,
'
I;ecn on a mission
, •
t i,ere w1'th 2 in'· sor
10us oiscussions
' , JamPs
c111s<'
•
,
l'1
·d
T n
, r.roup of educators lht.s summe r
\!.alsh, actmr:: cha1rm:m cf the
lies_ ~ "e . an
exci m,,. one,.
Scr\'in,:: \\ith Dr :\brtin \\a~ Student$ for D, mocnt1· .\c•ion
n•~1m . poht1c, were afkctccl at Prof D~·vid Row,· of \'Jle. Prof said. Womrn studcnb left at 12
state and lo~al_ ,~,·c~:•'
\H r e I Frank Tragrr ol Ne\\' York lini-' p.m to mcrt th •1r dor,mtory
1'oht1cal
p~rtws
to
1H
.
r Ive.
. O ff'c,-, \'Crs1·1v, p ro! . F ranz ;\•rtch tH·I o r cur fews
. , Tho<e \\ho came
1 th then.
f e mac~ 1·, cxecu IH ; ·. I «_~or ge Washington Uni\'ersit) ll'atch .demonslr1tors stayed un.
a. orce I~ the _1 e ~l' our to;'n ,r~, '·nrl Prof. C:c!w,,rd Rozek o( thr lil ~ a m Jespit<· the fact th.it
as
ha ne, ersaid.en Kenn,d,
>e or·· j Unn.ersi)
-1 . 0 f C0 Ior odo•
tho·
:\Ir it Sorensen
. ,. er~ not dr. s~d tor ram.
1
n•r,onalizl'd the office, using I
\\'hite House aides to rc1,re<ent,
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Theodo re Sorenson speaks on " The Kenn edy Legacy" at
Edwa rd's M onday night.

---- --- ----- -------

Displays And Cro·w·ning

To Highlight Homecoming
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I

Highlights of Homecoming on
All alumni :ire in\'it,,d to a '
Saturday will inciude lawn dis, ~ocial hour hcginning at 5 p.m.
pla)s. Queen crowning, Senntor al the Hy-Lo <.:'a~r.no in N;.rra•
Pell. ''That Ram Rand", and, gansett. Fraternities ai,d sorori-,
football with Maine The lawn 'lies will hold 'open house' after '
cii,play, \I ill be judged at to , the game. An All-alumni dance t
a m. by Arnold Nightingale. will be held at the Hy-Lo Casino
r nsid, nt cf th~ Alumni Associa- at S p.m
t.on_. Acting Dean Pauline Gara,
Carl Klockars, treasunr of 1
beman and D~an Edward Dam- the Blue Key and a membn or'
hruch, representing the Dean ot Phi Sigma Delta 1s acting as
!"lltd, nts ofiicc John Duffek. as- chairman of Homecom,ng :65.
sistant director of studrnt ncti\'1- ,
--- ,
lie,, and Willlam Jom,r. director of hllusin:,: Th~ trophies will
h• a\\ard d to thl! wmn~rs c,f
fint. second, and th;rd plac~s
in lioth the "1~n·, an" women's
categories during half-time at
the game.
, Student Senate J•r,mary clec•
j tions will be held this Thursday
__J
After a chick~n ~arhecu,· and Friday from 9 to 5 p.m. on
near K,aney G~·mnasmm
at the l'nion Tl!rt'ace for bo•h CraThe Phi S igma Delta hous e , located on the new Fraternity Row, is s cheduled t o be complet ed this week-end at a cost of $200,000.
noon. th, Queen' parade will lernities and sororities As th..rc
be. hcl~. al .Meade ~•dd lead _by are twice as many applicant,
1111 s. 1ma Stone \'\ al,h. the 6-l as the number of <ents a,·ailable
Homec~ming Queen, l' S. S~na- for each res1drnc~ unit ~~;ult,
tor ~l:1h,nrne Pell 1nll crown 'of the primaries will reduce the
Ui 6~ liomecomm:i Qu,,~n alt- a1,plkants to 14 and six, rc~p2c.
.
,
·
'
c r the parade. Judges for th,· live!\•
by St aven K aga n
slruclJon d1l'id(>s the house into P1 and P hi !\h1 D!lta F _rat rmqn~cn contest will be ;, commHTh·e final election will he next' .. The Alpha Pi Chapt•r of Phi two ~t·eti~ns with two le\'clS on tic~ have_ hou,es nt lh1, site,
lee composed of the :.cadetntc week Cor all residence unit~ wh~n , ~•gma Ddt;, Fraternity mo\'ed the dormitory side and one on which w1!I C\'en.tually be.come
d~aus of all the colle_ges; Peter th~ ,u~cessCul t·andidatt·s will b<' into its new house al the sou!h• l~e other, which hous,es the so- lhe new F ra_trr,u,· _Row. Sigma
Bingham and C::irl Klockars. determined. Those running in th~ west end o( eam~us, earher c1al q113rter,. The bmlding ~'as I ~dta Tau. S1'.!m~ Kap~a. D_e!la
Blue K_ey members; and
rraternitie~ include: Arthur R. this month, After s1\ year\ of ~rect~d by Adolf J ohnson <.on- Z•t:i, .11~,t 5"h1 Ome~a Sororit!e~
~~II. director of student achn-, AzHcdo Ed<>ar Bess tt" Jr '::rowth from a colony to a n3. strnction Co.
.
.
1 nnd Ph, Kappn Psi Fratr rn1t)
ti.cs and the Memorbl l"nion.. Stan Co~forti, Jack ..Corr:Olino: ti_onally affiliated chapter Phi
1 h; h~usc rests with_ its b~ck ar_~ planning to build house, m
Th~ Hom~commg Game III Ted. Crowle). Elliot DavidoU, S1~ma Delta ,,or:(<d for
,ulll to _\\ cldm llall an~ its front this area
. .
, .
\\hich the _Rams 1?ett the Black Richard P. Drake. Frank J. San- built II home for .ts brolh•rs at 1facing Route 138,
1s const~uct,
Th~ new P hi S1g house II a,
~ears wdl h<'g:? at 2 p.m. lopictro, Daniel Gilli~. Daniel J. a cost o( _S2?D,OOO.
•ti out of wood_ with n u,w ,ie not comple ted by Septem_ber as
1
That R_am Band _will p~rform (,u.,r rieri, John Keefo, Cart I The bmldmg ho'.1s•s :10 mPn. ' 'shake' roof, \\h1_ch ~dds a n a p- sched uled. !~11'. forctn~. th e
at half ttm.:-. and ''._111 inc_lude.? Klockars. Gerald lit. LaBulti, and room Cor c :<pa11s,on h:i, ptaran~e ol dbtmcllon to t he brothers to lh e m Ada m , ,Bl~e
n~mber entitled
Goldfmt:er
Fred C. Rcimels. Jeffre\' C. been left so that nnoth _r 12 1fratera1ty.. The new . chapte_r , Room for mort! th~m l\Ht \~c~k~.
Tickets for Ferrante and Teich- Theu.s and Da\'id Zartari·
men can be acco.nmod3ted. It house lws its own dmmg fac1h• / The social a r-,a shll r em:un, to
er will b? a" ard(•d as door Sorority candidate,
Debo:;~ has befn designed iu n bi mtcle lies. as well as a li\'ing room, be com ple ted, but t he con_t ructor
prizes cJurmg half,tunc ccrcmo' a r shape by th , ;1r<'hit~<'ls, chapter room, and s tudy a re.,. expects t be house to be f1msbed
1Lamberghinc & Pipka, The con- I At present, t he Alph:i E ps ilon I by tins weekend.
uics.
(Contin ued on page 2J
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\F<·rrant<~&Teidwr
To Play Oct. 29

Fire Department
Dedication Scheduled

I
I

The Board o{ Directc~~ of the
Rhode Island lllemurial t.:mon
has in,itcd Fe rrante anj Te h
The Kingston \'olunt,·cr Fi_rc 10 a rn . to G P ~ .\t 11 45 a .m • er, the nation's most
ic •
Department a commumt\" m- \ the structure will be clcd1cat~d
iano d
t 0 1. .
f pop1Jlar
,_htution for_ 42 ) ears,· will and tho: k,:ys of the building ,•. ill Pon f>c-t u~, 11:0 ' 0e a p,trhormanci>
t d t Th
II' •g·n
· •J,
;ier. IS yc• r's
dcdicntc 1h new fire sta b e ~resen e o
omas Ii; ,.1 s concert schedule
•
t,on on Saturday, October 23. cha irman of
Board or \\ ar~
Ferrante a nd 'l'ei h
The modern s(ahon, the· fourth
ens
Fire 01s• k nn\\.n f or s ue h smnl
. c -s
er , ,:ire
well
5
·
· ofb the
, Kmgston
·d
Exohomc of th,• com puny smc<' its 1net, )' 1 res 1 cnt 11. orn
d 1is" .'Tt1cm f
-Th~
or •anization in 1923. "ill
be
' , ,.
, "
rem L c Ara,1rtg f
bl' .
t"
f
One of the most modern stn,c ment
,
ln" r'le f rr,m 'One
open or!~mspec_i~~ lures o[ its kmd, th~ 62 x 60' r:ycd Jacks ", and "Toni r.•·:
one-story liulldmg has an are~ In 11dd1t1nn to sn, r I m1•iio~
that houses the departmc·nt's ~elling sm,::les, t t y are \\tll
l nrc
lbree piece, o[ ar.parat11s.
3 !,110,1·n fnr man~ alb· rr,s
·
1963 Maxim 75-foot aerial lnddcr
llar\'ey Adclbcr,:- ,, studc·nt
,
t ruck, a 1960 !11:odm iSO-galtnn- ro ordiuator for the cc·tert \ "m•
pcr-mn,utc triple combination c-rnt Panta~ is r"sronhihlc for
pumper nnd n 1944 Ward I a pres.,utation a n,1 M n lyr BunkFrance
500-gallon-pcr-minute Ier is in charge of pulihoty,
A
lee-lure
on
"Ocean
Scil'nce,
The new Ktngs;on Volunteer Fire Dep a rtme nt which is
pumper. There is also an extra Michael Wudeman'I is chair.
Engineering and u~c, Impact
locat ed 500 feet off North Roa d on Fra nk Bills Road, will be
bar for a future rescue truck man of the L'n10?1 Pr..scntat,ons
on International La,," will be
Located hes1rle the appara- rommitke \\hic·h 1s \\Orking
- , giYen by ;'\Ir William Burke to•
tns room i~ tbe office of the clo,ely with the Board o{ Di,----------------------, morrol\ al 8 30 p.m . in the Sen• district wardens and the fire rectors
ate Chamber o[ the Memorial
chief. Behind the nppa r tus floor
A concrrt in the round in
linion
, 1\1 r. Burke 1s professor of la\\ is a combination clas, and meet• Keany G) m is planned. ,\d1·ance
at the Ohio Slat,: UniHrsity and ing room for the firemen and a ~ale llckets £or the ,~.30 p.m,
is co a utlior o[ "The P ublic modern kitchen. Two bedrooms performance m ay be p11rcha•ed
Order of the Oceans.'' He ha~ and a ~tudr room accommodate for two dollnr:; at the i\lemorial
' written exlt'nsi\"ely on law of four stud,·nt firemen who skep Uuion n~sk or at ,\xelrod's or
the sea and is a member of the m th~ station and man the £irst Ladd's in Prol'idence. Ticket,
an at the door 11'111 be two dollars
Law of the Sea Institute at piece of apparatus when
URI lie also is a member or alarm ~ounrls. Thae ar11 also :r.d fifty cents .
- - - , the panel on laws, use of the bathroom and shower facilities,
• sea, and technology of the Na. a utility storage room, and a
1 tional
Academy of Sci,·nces boiler room in the building
Committee on Oceanogr aphy.
(l • LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAI N
The firehouse is located 500
!\Ir Burke will discuss ~ome f<'et off :-;'orth Road on Frank
( Continued from pa,?e I)
~ • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20,000
of the problems imposed by our Bills Road. named in honor of a Alexander, Jeanne C'c.u-o) Jo.
ra P(dly changing technology and charter member of the depa rt• annc Costanza. Nancy De•
► NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ◄
its 11npact on the oceans.
mcnt who rec,·ntly passed a11·a,· I ,\ ngdis, Joan P H,•lsel, ~lyrna
Just file your application by Nov. 12, 1965
The dcpartm,•nt also hns ,·ot~d ' R Lcvinl' Louise olilndel, KJth•
to start your career July 1, 1966
to name their m,n•ting room the w l\!olll!r, Carol-Ann Picerno,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION FILL I N COUPON BELOW AND
Harry TI1omas Memorial Room Linda H Smith J anet Stem•
MAIL TO
CONCERT
to honor the first chief of the house, and Ann \\"uod .
company who sc,n-cd from 1923
One fraternity pehlton bas
to 1952.
bi,en rdurned without a name
FERRANTE and TEICHER
PERSONNEL OFFICE. 100 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y., 10007
and must be idcnhhed in the
Members of the open house Senate office by its p, tition,•r by
PLEASE PR'NT
~
Tickets on Sale
committee include ?\Ir. Higgins, Wl'dnc,dnl' :iflc-rnoon or will be
Chid Earl Knipe, Howa rd Kent c-on~idcn•ti im a id
NOW
<.:harll•s Ernns Jr and Robert
IO's 1\III be n,·ccss.i...,. to fOte
Steiner. Friends o( the com m both primJry and tmul r1 ~mnnill
and
l'RI
alumni
are
m
at the Union Des k
lions.
, itcd to n,it the nc.,,· ~lation on
Or conutt Bankm& Ofpt olfim in Albany, Buffalo, Rochester or Syracuse.
Saturday Hefrc-shments \\ ill IJ,,
serl'cd.

I

t!w

I
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I()ct•an Lee

Scheduled fhurs.

June Q,1adg START A
CAREER IN BANKING

I

BANK EXAMINER AIDES
SALARY

p

$5,800

~enale Pri1uan

l)

II

I

NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT

--=j

j :::~,____-- _

WE

SOLDOUT
LAST WEEK
I BUT IT'S BACK

Come Dolt'n And See
n '\Y. SK< )SK & DUGA~

BE ..,c·11t·c)11nE11

1,

I IN STOCK

1IEsT,\ITI1A\XT

~~.!!

NARRAGANSETT, R. I.
OPEN YEAR ROUND_ DAILY l1 A. M . _ l A. M.

iI ...

COCKTAIL HOURS

•t \ "'' lltf

111111,I llll\

DP.INi<S HALF' PRIC.E

I
I

M onday thru Thu,~doy 5 p , m , t o 7 p , m ,

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
W odncsdo ~ N,t cs _ 9 p. m , to 11 p. m
MASQUEfl.ADE PARTY - OCTOBER 30
FR(!; [ HE ..
SUN DAY MAT INEE _

DRJ.. FT BEER

J oin the I ,nks OI tho p ~
end hv I r11 I ,;iwn
of A
8 UCIIW/\l O (, < (X ANO Tl•&
COll CCC. DOV

3 p M, t o 7 p M.

THE BALLADERS

PITCH ER

BEER

\.

~
•II.•.
t

$2.79
U OF RIIODE ISLAND
BOOKSTORE

TfH ff ~t(ltJ lJl'I

W!C•N['[)Ar, r)(.T()BU' :2·1, 1?1

l

PAr;e THr Ef

Sludt•nts Speak Out On \'ict Nam Policy
, oi('l' Of 'lajcwil) :\lm,t Be• IIC"ard

1
;';~

I. hu

f

rr:), 1 1,\;•t.<,~;'.,/i['.'.,,":1 ll. S. \fc·,Pr Kc·pt (;,·n<·,a Paet
1

tt11

ru,,. h••\ ,le.

by F'r•d Sculco
,,. lh• •o•I n( tol ,1
1,, t hi
,rm lr1u,- I' \ f, v 111.: k
1 Fred Sculco attend fl 1111,,J,11, r 1 \ll'ill h,1d
1
101
I om 1n
ED. NOTr•
,,
,.1 n
1
•d th• Wa 1lnplon Svmpo11um 1t,,1J · Liu " \"
" r I•r.r, l\for lu1I
urnI tn
fl 1111 '1/.,m
lr•;m 1," n hwi
,11 1 Mm,
this P•tl "'"•kend, which ,up llr11li1 I 11olh111. <n111rarnJ 11th I f111,·1l how ht t•1un11
ported US policy In \lief Nam, l\ltCt1 1 1,., I. 111, !It,• flfil'Lr 10,r i'•o • 1,11:c owr lhr poo,

I~

fl

I

olu! lf)O

b•, Andy Cotonno
ED. NOTE: Aod y Colonn•, • &te•d, we h•lp,id ttt•bltsh •he
for hight, unpor>vl•r, right wing
0 , 1, 11 ,. lpokesma'.' far the
Action, part,c,pated drctatorlhip of Ngo DJnL
l'1a" 0111 Dernocral,c
•
" o,-m
~
' plan1it'd In the .,,,11 held on th1r quad whoM aucuuora h••• betn even
,,ml Of'.'>\ rangle Friday and Satu,day.
leas popular th•n he Both Dt~m
.rJ,J , ,,

11 •o,

Stud•nt■

11

th,

I

rend llblll ,lttdeuts ,n """'~ I)' lihn.it, ,J crn11,trJ,,
trnd how
Any rJlton,JI dt r
Jon
of and the United ~tate. hid no tn•
I
"' 11111'.,,r11, / Jhunl \. ,, I Nnrn " llul, I " I; i lhu ,.,111lrl ct th, st
for •·11,.. ;\rr, r1,· in f on•h1ri l'o!IC\'
m tenf,on of perm11t1n9 the prom.
c,11 Jiu, !ht• lll,\.J(llll I y ol lit<h 11 1 , 1(111<1I n 11111 •111 lh,; rcm~1111r1 SCJulh l•;;i t A
~houl,J h,; In !std el•<hon1 of 1956 to tak~
10
.,,
aero
lhc• ,1ation "1 ,c s,.11,1 .. r l>odd (:111, .,n rn1 \Hr lollJn lions of v,c,rf,I cupll11li or' !"1lh uml' und~rslan,hng
of 11,../nlace since, •• former
,,rot, tin ,.,,r
ll111r I' did Ill Mein French , .,,.,r1~1io·c tn ih,Jt ar, a d•nt Erstnhower has •.••d ovu
1 \ i •I JI/"" 1o0li,•1 thu •fl< ''""' \\hen he s,11d ''ll'n Ju I as
1,)l, \\ltu shnul JI lbs fop ,.f h111nl'h ...tlt11so \\)10 dcmc,n,trat ny l% l•rancr, d•:~JHle
,.,rn,,, lu , ~"IJ>Orllllg ti
lu 80 ~rcent of th,. Y,etnlmeH
3
held 111 \\ •hmg1011
ll1<ir lunr,s ,ull rc«·ivc more at rd u~k. llow <:1111 ,, lttll" •·oun- lreme1irl,,11s m,Jitar,, <:11mpa1 n l~~op~l~o:,;tdT~•ve -.oi'ed for Ho
.
lrnt,on t1,n11 one lhousJnd \\ho tr\' thou anils ,,r m11,,, away ufl'" •.110 control,,( \.1Pt Nan, 1,, ti . i
n
. rs wo~~ Hern to
T~• dlscuu,ons and quullon, .J,sucri·e ll'ilh the ten but remain fl'rt 116·, •
D w,,r he
Id "t
•ht· r ,. v1ot.1te • bas,c !r•d1hon of our
sessions dlul•d for
1·
,
.
,1 .
.ou 1 ' 1'£
nahon: the unalien•bl,. right of
f IIov,.rd Hven
b
1
lrt1(' •orOn
11ur
S, nalor Dodd explained th al ugamst
rumnlarly
support,_
ii H If·d e t erm1n11
· t·ion
hours ,1n wer• o ow..
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explained some of the fallacies
of the arguments given as to
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after the war?" He explains
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enough DOES NOT MEAN that
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PAGE FOUR
by Michael Zamperi"i

F ,Ill 1s in the air. Fall means
football ..rootball means Home.
coming. Homecoming at UR!
means ... \\ell, at least we try
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Viet Nam war.
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whir and the grinding of gem.
problem of ,elling J program that lact-.s, as in pa,t
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"To

gov~ nunent of lhe Vnit~<l States

and m th,: enlir,, acad ,mic pro l~dihtr-, f'orr.-c·•iou
cess.
1Contrnur d from par.:e •l l
mendable. hut permitting
a j llow is it possible for :my of
The most unfortunate effect of
The Student Senate at its Oc6 low stries th
.ac-e of the
price ~ml II group of left-wing,
mealy these foreign policy neophytes, these clislurbances ts that the tober 4th meeting discussed a
lill lhc . !/0 ~~als m st e Union mouthed pacifists to !lemon- producb of the academic vacu- ' public's impre~si<>n of ur11versily
.
. . .
Altdilortum :--cats arc ill a_nul• j ,1rate on campus is quite an- urn, to have the vaguest ap. Istudents in general is IJcing suggeShon of ,n..t,tut,ng a sy lem
able at tbL' RI .\rts Counc,ll of. other. lndi1·iduals partiripatiug preciation of what is actually colored by the exccs~ive amount I for evaluating professors 5 and
lice at Tuel.er llou~c on t.:ppcr in these protest£ are criminallv taking place' Attendin° the Uni- f
bl' ·
d l th
College Roarl.
ignorant concerning the mach~- v~rsity probably reprc~sents the O pu icity accor e~
ese mi·
1 courses by students. The BEAt·r~cl JJck,mi.
'ations of the communist mind, first time that the) have been itant, leH-wing, S!u ent 1:roup_
•
5
Chairman
'in addition to bei~g cnmpletc!y aw_ay from their motlwr's apron
Following the co~rsc lazd , CON incorrectly referred lo the
tti'
/ u.na\\orc of what 1s at stake m ,s.trmgs. Instead o_f del'otmg their do\\o by these beatnik clowns proposal as "an evaluation of
e l ll JU~ ) otc:st \ ictnam. On _the other hand,_ !f time , to P1:csci:1bed ac~demic will eventuaUy result in the
'-'
I the?' art? cogniz?nt of ~he ram1f1. pursuits, \1h1ch_ 1s the mam rca- wcrld's population con\crsing iu courses by URI department
Dear Editor:
cat!ons ?f_ their ac_tions, the!1 son for atknd1~g college. _they
.
.
•
heads".
Liheral :icademic and ad- their _aclt\'lltes acqmrc a sed1t1- ' are . ~pendmg 1l _undermmmg j one tongue. Chmes~..
mim,tralil'e policies arc com- ous tinge,
puhllc conf1d..,ncc m both the
Ken :Striker
1

I

~

1 f

p,

I
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WELCONE
ALUMNI

,

NEW' SPECIALS FOR OLD GRADS
SPORT A URI SHIRT
AT THE BIG GAME!

Novy and light blue sweatshirts
T-shirts

Jackets

CERAMICS

Mugs various sizes, ash troys

TAKE HOME A SOUVENIR!

URI Chormes

Silver trimmed glosses
set of eight

C,rcle Pins with seal
Tie toes ond t,e bars

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

RECRODS

Ladies' and mens watches

Classical, folk and Jazz
on popular labels

RADIOS

pcpulor styles and prices
v, 1th

Electric alarm clocks
standard & lighted dials

RECORD PLAYERS
ottroct",e pr,ces

Pocket transistors
Tobie models
AM and FM m b:-,th

The University Bookstore

-- --- --
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Anne Pacheco, Sigma Kappa, Senior

-

--

-

- - --

Dawne Mellor, Alpha Chi Omega, Senior

HOMECOMING

Eileen Scully, Lambda Dell• Phi, Senior

Abbey Fox, Hutch inson, F resh man

Jud,tt, .l•cl<,.,, Alpha Dalla p , S•n•or

lonn,a Cremar. Chi 0 m•u•, Junfo,

J ane Ba, rr lt, Dwlt n O•III O• "'

i 1-1[ iJf AC_ C'1tJ, I JI I

Joyce Zinno, Delta Zeta, Senior

AND IDATES

wrorn

,l>Af,

qc roorr

')r;

l9f.';

P.Atjf '"f IH~

Barbara Meshekow, Sigma Delta Tau, Senior

Jo•n Bottino, Alpha Xi Delta, Senior

1965

.··.~.-2·•~ .
I

.I

".

--

-

.

•.

~~-.
'-~

, Sophomore

Elisa Falciglia, Tucker, SMior
Nancy McCann, Eleanor Roosevelt, Sophomore

Suzan Becker, Merrow, Junior

Karen DeLucco, W;,yfarers, Senior

Barba ra Belluci, Weldin, Sophomore
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FOR:,-,,., ..
Excellent condition Wire wheels,

soo»-dd '"' , . .__

1lCROS-SWORD PUZZLE

Home ; Gll'xlO' with 7' x 10· Ex- Textbooks, science, fiction, tb•·
rodm. Call E . Fuller at 792-2701 rando (off lh·ini: room 1, 3-bcd- ography. etc. Oonatc,t° KmgS on
i,oc;f·- i9Ei7South Kingstown room - completely furnished , ,\rca Branch AAU\\ Book Sa!e
lhgh School class ring. Initials new carpeting lhroughoul - ex- to benefit AAUW Fellowship
OKll Please call 792-269:i.
cellcnt condition. 5"x7'xG' utility fund
Call Mrs, Charles ~tc_
building included,
Guire at 783-5098 to arrange pick1.0::,1• and fOV, ·o-lnlormation FOR SALE: Guitar-Favilla, So· 1~ _of~~ks_ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Ri;!~:lic Hi~h School , WLA lo Classical, leather covered HORSE BACK RIDl:-:G LES- '
o,·sk, Memorial l!mon. 65
wood ca,e-S200 Sll!reo-Occca , SONS . English saddle Instructor
Hope High !-rhool
RJT
The ~lonroe II - $35. _B ~rbclls, well qualillcd and cx_perienced
64
Cumb,•rland High - s CAR
80 lbs.-Sl2. Contact Wilham H $5 00 per hour Cynthia Tucker,
6
Chee!.. Eook-Rrucc or Le~ley R Pimental, 361 :Uettatuxd Rd • 1Worden, Pond Stables. 783-8851
Bohm One pair hlack glO\ e~ ~arragansctt, R. I. i83-46i5.
1
Kle,.ncx, soap, toothpa,te, brush, FOR ::.ALE. 1958 Chevrolet, Ocl· 1COMPUTER HOP
20
,havmg cream . One blue um- ra\' model-$350. Call 783-6878
brella, one block umhrclla, one a,.;y time after 4 p. m .
On Satu~rlay. November
,
bl~ck jacket two blue swea1crs
- · -·- I lh,• J\lemonal Union Dance Com'
••
.
. ·· FOR S.\LE-1965 Chcvrol<>t Im• mittee ,dll spoauor a fir:;t {or
FOR S,\LE Pool cues, brund pala, 4-dr, SPT. Sedan, \'·8 - , th•· Uoivcrs!ly ol Rhode Island ,
nr."; 2_1J1cc: _s modeh Contact IJO\\cr .. glide, many e_x tras, u;cd camrus. ,\ •·Computer !lop,"
Stc,e Sall, ,bJ-3040.
,·er;· hltlc. Call .,,,crungs - 183- where an IR:'11 machine will 1
FOR SALF.: 4 brand-a-;:-,, ll S. 4959
match what ii considers lo he
RO) ~I 6.85x15 Ures. "The rain • WA:\"TED: E:weriencrd llimin compatahlc partners, Will lake
tire • r11.s \'W's \"oho, Na,h or projectionists. Contact John Dllf I place in the Union ballroom
any cqui, alent ,ize auto
lck , R I Memorial Union.
from 8 O to 12 00.

I
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•

•

Now! New Chevelle
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Ptt.chtr'■
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of a

man

.{7, Ba,,nboo•

13.Corridor
15. Ll!t
18.Rucal
20.P&rt
of
"tobe"

Jlkegru,t

,a.Heavy

venetian
blind
9.JlmBowie

blow
DOWN
1,Bondsman
2 .Purple

~~: ~;"~~
ditd here

seawud

22.Ocean-

3,Doclors'
group

rock
l3- Covencl

golng

vessel

4,Bunna.

ae&ton an

elephant:
var.
14. Exiled
women
15. Engrossed
16. Southern
stale: abbr.
17. "The PertIS
of Pauline,''
for instance
19. Move
through
water
21.Qucm t
23. Luz.on r,,
native
I 24. Sloping
ro:idwavs
In garages
27. "Ghosts"
author
29. Ostrich•
Ukeblrd
SO, AngloSaxon
domestic
32. Arrived
34. Fences
SS.Guido's
note
S9.Bellow
4.l, Rim ot
a cup
42. Fame
H., Commotion
45. Glo\'e
leather

l

11.Medl•
cine

(6. The capital
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4-t. Metal

46. Towurd
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36. Duck
37.Blcmilh
40.Was
indebted ,
~3.Bom

~

,,

10

n ~n

26

38

a.way
35. Sphere '

13

IS

~ ~ ~21
2<\

33.Eat

U.Happens
a.i;a.m
25. Nonprofesslonal
26. Silent
28. Place for
flowers
31. One o! a.
:Mongoloi4
tribe

chld
5. Noose
6. Touches
end to end
7. scatter
8. Colorless
variety
of opal
9.:Malt
beverages
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NO\\! ON SI\LE !
SEASON TICKETS FOR 196S-66

URI ARTS SEJlIES
AT UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
October 25, Monday

ANGEL ES CHA:\IORRO, Soprano
E 'R IQt;E FRA::--:CO. P1w11st. ( from Spain)
November 16, Tuesday

A!\IADELS STRING QC,\RTET( from L,1ndon)
N nc r1v.r,ll, SS ~q6 Sport Co11pt" ih cka11-ac1t1pttd all-ntw Bod11 b11 F itl ,r,

January 10, Monday
H AL HOLBROOK in "l\ l arl.. l\,:1in Torught"

by Chevrolet

February 13, Sunday
COUNT BASIE ,,Hh hi, On.hcstrJ &
Nl:.WPORT J,\/.Z ICS I IV \LAL L-~·1 \RS

a nl)t~ Ch11velle SS 396 modC'ls ride on

r,r•c1,1l _flat-r.ornC'nng ch l.!l! 1 A f 11
,nrhromwJ 3-SflCt'(1 trnn1miS&ion
·
" Y
\\J.tli
flo;ur-mounled t' k h r
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See the new '66 Ch
Chevy n, Corvair and C evrolet, Chevelle,
orvette at your dealer's

March 18, Friday
C IN< ' INNA 11 S'\ Ml'l-10:\Y OR1. HLS rR1\

Moy 1, Sunday
Oli(.)III SNI. 1/NI\ERSll'I TA!\WLRll/\.,._S
t I oil.. ~llll'1:r•
I
,. '• ua111.crs
mu,11.1111, l
6 EVENTS FOR ONLY $5.00

If r tudcn1 who poy Student Ad1v,ty To~ 1
ALL OTHERS $8 SO
Count Bosie olono will cost $2.00
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Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work
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He found it at Western Electric

?

Jonathon Logan's Jet
Set Go Go Gol wears
o 100°0 wool knit
shift.
Accented
by
double rayon linen collar ond foulard poets
bow
Price. $25 00

NEW SHIPr.tENT OF DRESSY DRESSES
FOR HOMECOMING

MR. B's

WAKEFIELD SHOP

T R Thomsen, B.S.M.E.• University of Nebraska,
'58, c;ime to Western Electric for several reasons.
lmportant to him was lhe fact that our young eng,neers play vital roles right from the start, working
on exciting engineering projects in communicalions including: electronic switching, thin tilm circuitry, microwave systems and optical masers.
Western Electric's wide variety of challenging
ass1gnments appealed to Tom, as did the idea ol
advanced study through full-time graduate engineering training, numerous management courses
and a company-paid Tuition Refund Plan.
Tom knows, too. that we'll need thousands of
experienced engineers for supervisory positions
within the next few years. And he's getting the
solid experience necessary to qualify. Right now,

We.stern
A,, (QUAl 0 ....

KINGSTOW N ROAD (opposite Woo lworth's

...

Tom is developing new and ,mproved inspectio11
and process control techniques to reduce manufacturing costs of telephone sw,tching equipment.
Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place
for him. What about you?
If you set the t,ighest standards for your;eff,
enjoy a challenge, and have the qualitications
we're look,ng for - we want lo talk to you• Opportunities for tast-moving careers ex,st now for elec•
tricaf, mechanical and industrial engineers, and
also for physical science, liberal arts and business
majors. For more detailed information, get your
copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunit,es
booklet from your Placement Officer And be sure
to arrange for an interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visits your campus.

E le c t r it:wANVF'ACTURING ANO SVPPLY VNITOFTHE BELL SYSTE:•,, @

,erul'!lur ,,.,lOl'(•

Prin ,, al m.anura tur1r,r ,or ali 10~ in 13 citit Q Ooert1i.r£ ,,ucr, n m.inv of •~,-e ~,rn..., r,t1PS alu- 16 ..,her- througtioril tht! US..
En~inurins R'e,earth Center, Prmcelon. N.J.OTcltl•t--'t Cor:>. Skoklt>, Ill • llltle Roell.. Ar\, CCcttr"'JI Head.;!1arte~, NPWYork r--_1,
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--1:n cadet Lieutenant colond,1
I 1irs1.' ~lari, Mcz, o( East Grc-cn·
\\lrh. cadet h• utrna?t c:oloncl. I
8111
d
'1ore tban hall o! nil cligihlcycJr lh;ol the il\'P.r:ige of parlic- secoo , ,,ot! P~tcr .K. 1 gham I
1
frc~hmrn men ha1•e enrolled in !Jlal10n h~s. ,xrec~,'•d 50 percent of Auburn, Mame, lhlr< .

JlO'TC Enrolls 750 Frosh

I

!Ill

LlRI's R<•<,·n·c ()[fire-rs Trainour un11cr,1t)'.
Company. command,:r~.
all
1nJ: Corps progr.am it ,,as an-, Colonel Belisll' am mmc,·d th•· cadet captains, are Robl'rt A
1
.
cl
•
d :\lcfarland of WcsterlY;
.
d
nounccd t,y l'~l !llaurice ,\. Bel• ap110mtmrnts
of hrigadc,
batJames
isle, professor ot nulitary sci- crs
n wn an compan) com man · II
Green of or
\\ arwick,
M l\larchelli
CranstonEdw,ir
Bern·
l I and start officers.
c-n.~~;, ROTC brigade of over
Hobert W Boehm or Bergen , aril ,\. Co<teUo o! Narrag~ns1:ll
,a, " ' " " ' """~' com>•kkS U,,•Jd, X ,J • " hdgad, ,,m, l'hil" J. Fo,, Rohe rt F. Rhi•
1
1 .
,om•m•"
'""" lo,
lh< '"'' hm< i, ma,,I« •" h oUi<,.,
<he ,ook' "
•I Mi<h
" ' " ,ad Joho p AshJ"'
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• " " ' ' .,;,i,h,•
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1 B c
three hattahons and nine com- d<'
.
am_pbell of ;'\cw port Proddenre; Stc,·cn J, ~larqucs
,.,,,,
i " " " " ' ' '"""• ' ' ' Roh<rt A. ,I Faishm•. Mm .,, Jobo
P3rticipatinn at URI is much I Forun oi East t;rcemdch, cadet A Camera of Alexandria, \'a.
higher than thi, nallonnl a,·cr- maJor.
I Band commander is cadet
age," Colonel Bcli~lc said "and
Ratlalion
commanders arc captain Francis X. ,\bbatomarco
1
this is the second successiv,, William R Johnson of Middle- I of J'ro\'idencc.
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diing hall in•. the nl'W complex ; h1Ch, resulte~ from the large
is being desil!lled to handle up umba ofth rt!Sldent studenu ento sixteen hundrrd people. But- roll~d _al e Umvcrsity.
--~any
as can
_272 accommodate
students at one
trrf1cld, Hope and the
comLippitt
as
time D11rmg the av~rage meal
11l can cer1·1cc abo~it 780 people.
~nlargemcnt of L1ppitt's seating capacity would be possible
though ~robably unnece~sarv'
Taylor said.
·'

LE-G-S

"I know
all about
General Electric.
They make
toasters and irons
and things like
that."

"R.'-1ght. T1i11ngs
•
lil{e the world's
most po,verful jet
engines, the ,vorld's
largest turbinegenerator, the
world's first
Man-Made diamonds
Things like nuclear ·
power plants,
suitcase-size
computers and
a wliole new family
of plastics."

~

Six pairs of tickets to the
F~rrante_ and Teicher Concert
;~·111 be g11 en away by UR l's iix
l\hs~ Piano Legs." All one has
)O do is find them-the legs that
is' The l\Hlve legs invol\"ed belong to six people on the cam•
pus (half female, half male).lhey could be a roommate's or
even an Engli,h professor's,
Who knows?
All one has to do is a,k anIo~c on campus. "Are you ~hs,
Piano Legs•" If the answer lS
)"CS. you'll get two free tickets to
, the Ferrante and Teicher Concert. If, on lhe other hand, the
answer is no, and if the quesllon<'r sun·iws, the best bet is
to keep trying and ask someone
els('

RON WALSH

c.E.)

of the 'f>O Bethlehem

"Loon'' Course is fid,I
cncinccr for important
,'Onst ruction proj<'d-,. He's
typi,•nl of young m,•n on thi'

mon at Bcthkhem Skd
Seniors .rnd gnulunte
..tutlcnt.s in engineering .11ul
11011-teclm1t·nl ,·urri,·uln will
a,nnn b1.. tntcrvi~,,-....-<l f ,r
th,• 1~101, Bdhld1crn l.oor
l'<rnt'llt,. \\'c off< 1 11plc1ul1d
,·nr, er opport11111tics in stt'el
pl1111t op('rullon9, re: :i.rd1,
sal•·s, m111.i11g, oc<·ounti,,g,
D'.1ri <11 lu-r tH·( ivil it.'S.
For d~t,tlilt·d i111ornwtton,
pil I,,. up o lop.)
our
hookl.-t, • r,uct••'!I w,th
H thldwrn S t cd ond the
1.uop C'ourT<1...' ot your
l'l.u t'Ull nt Ofllcc.

~
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"Yeah, yeah.Things like that.I'
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bin111lar in <'ollr,•pt lo lht:' lall(I
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I

r. , ant colkg, ~ "hkh hclp,•d
11111kr the ll.S. Lhe for,•most
,,i;racull ur., I nul1on in the world
Dr Nclrnn ~for., lwll,
l ' RI
profrssor of O<'cnnogra phr ,inti
ronlerenc,• chairman, reported
lh;it mon• lhan 133 advanr,• r;,g
if ,,,11 "''ul\l hke.1 n·at hci· I\J'c
istralions had hecu mad,,, wilh
1
'
"•
"
v1rtuallv cnry ~1:it<: bordering
,h,dd h,:.,r,ng th~ arn1, nr ludgc the Gn•at Lakes :md the ocean.•
."' J<>11r_ unl\:e1,11y or college. rcr rcsent!'d, induding Alaska,
l hc-sc 7 x u \lull pl.1q11c, co,t Hawaii, and l'u,•rto Hico. Th,•
no m,;,re than S•1110 ,·ach ppd. final total is <:xJ>ect~d to he
D 1gnif1cd, lite-lung ,ouvcn,r,, about 200 persons.
,from h>p Bri:,,h crafhmcn and
Prior to joining Textron in
mo~• lbllcring of ~r,,,n,,I gilts. 11~56, .Mr. Mille~ was as,ociated
l:Jch plaque you dc,tre i, imm.1c- With the law hrm of Cravath,
ulatdy cmbla:wncd for you by S~vaine and_ ~loorc of New Yor k

\\'RITE TO
EriGLAND
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,h and for in ter10ior dccM. Send
check direct
Eoeland with
,·our instructi m
r

·

~

Wholesale enquiries welcomed
.--.-

York lns1gma Lim,·ted
YORK, ENGLAND
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Potte~ Ma~or, pictured a bove, a roomir g house on Potte r Lane in Kingston, is unde r
prrme con51de rat1on by the Gr adudle Student A , soci ation as a choice for the Gr• duata Cente r,

Grad Students Approve
Center, Need Trustee Vote

City: Hat JOtntJd Te~tron m _1956,
The Gr aduate Stmfont Associa- must receive fmal appro,·al by occupancy of the lacrht) cho~• n
serl'rng fir st as. ,·ice president tion can go ahead am! look for the Board of Trustees.
/ t...r of this ye:.r •. he saul
and then as president .
.
f
Polter .Manor, on Potte r Lane.
The Cer ter will pro\ ide tinni::
A meinbcr: of the N1:,1 York a suitable locat ion 10 Kiag~ton, is b:ing considered as a prime quar ters for approximately 2')
and Cal~orma b~r, he was the as plans to buy a house for a poss1b1hty for the Graduate Ccu- ' graduate students. as "ell as
first national chairman or, the Graduate Ccnkr were appro,·ed te::
.
.
j quarter, for vL~itiog lecturers.
Plans. for Progress Ad visory F .d3 . b. 3 17 3 .
Th
The Center \\'Ill be m full op- Study rooms, an Intcrn:itiooat
9
Council of the !'resident's Com-, . rt } )
-'·
' ote
e, eration by next fall semester". Room. and a recreation room A
mittce o~ Equal Employ ment Center. approved by a majority Lewis Waters, GSA president / pri\'ale club will provide a gathOpportumty.
of the grad uate students voting, /!~Id the_BEACON Monday mg~t. ering spot for the exclusive use
_
.
· - - - Tentative plans call for partial of the graduate students and
for lite C11nter by spring semes- their guests

I

I

A button-down In a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)
This Arrow shirt gives you best of
both worlds. (1) A long-pointed
collar role in the most authentic
tradition. (2) A husky-looking
basket weave that updates
ordinary oxford. For other
interesting features, check the
t apered body; back pleat and
loop; back collar button. Lots of
unusual stripes to choose from.
$5.00. You expected to pay more?
Bold New Breed from

Wash and ...WOW/

-ARROW.--

The sleek Lee-Prest "Trims" above are
ready for any occasion on just a washing 's
n otice. See what we mean. See the new per•
manent press slacks that never need ironing.
S ee Lee-Prest Leesures!

•

LEESURES 2> BY LEE

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD R. I.
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IUMass Defeats Rams

This Homecoming weck.enJ URI will ho,t the
Univcr,ity of 1\lainc·, undefeated football team. It
\\ ill be the third homecoming for the Ran1' in a~
many wc:d,~ and thi, game looks to be the wughe,t.
The Rams will ha\'c one big factor m their farnr.
l1owevcr. and that L, the homt c ro" d
In th.: la,t two game, \\ilh the Lnl\er,ity of \'ermont and the Urnver~ity of 1\ la"achusctts a highly
\.pi rited' nl i,y. co1llingent earned l heir re,pectin:
t,.:a111, to \ ICll'f).
Thb wee!.. let's gi,e our Rams their highly de-

The URI football team was which p~t them down on
the went for 293 yards while R
d~fcatcd
. by
strong Uni- Rhody mne. 1wo plays later I managEd a meager 35 v hody
3
0
30
\ crsity of )1 a~sachu,etts team LandrJ sco_rcd from the one.
lnlass passed for 16G yardsa:ds.
last saturdav al Ambursl.
That "a, the scorm_g for the \the Rams (or €6.
nd
ll was' a· combinat ion dedica•• Ifirst half.
A hard hilt in""' o Ifens1ve 1·1
. th but
· cH'r)
d Ithing
II Ubroke
•1
tion of their new
oose dm e secon
1a
· football ,tad1•
·
d
I · • · ., ass
tb and a penetrat mg defense cne
'um and their homecoming starte :,cor.e
ear). m
e the Ullass team did
or
game The U:\lass team played third quarter with a field goal I age.
the dam.
1
1
lfor the occasion
, From then on Rhody \13S ~top-l Th·s
k th
Rhodi•'s
bigge~t problem
o( !ped by lhe strong U:\lass de- lhe Umvers1t)
~vee . cofRams
:\I · will mei:t
the
day
was
a
6-4
Soµbomorc
cnsc
.
• ame at our
I
quarterback named Greg Lan·
U:\lass' offense "ent
on to h_omecommg ga'."e at Meade
dry. He rush~d for o,·er lOO score three more touchdo\lnS.
field. There will be no e351.
yards·ard,
and his passing went for I Th e .s t·~ r·1st'1cs o f th e .,ame
.,
I afternoon
th
i\,l . for the Rams , becau,c
)
:,;.
b
1 e 1 ame team has al
d
115Landr)' "as ins Ir umental in est_ te 11 tht: ston Ui\1 ass had clinched a tie for the /ea y
the flrst u;,1ass score whtn he l!l first do\mS 111th Rhody get• 1Conference champio ·hi ank_ee
1111
went 35 yards ou an option pla;· ling nine. Their rushing game their undefeated teamns I>
n

I

I

I

:,cr,.:d ~upport!

* *

..

It looks as though the Rhody cro~, count!) team
has hit thor ,1ricle Their dde:H ol th(; previou,ly
undafoaled Springfield team pro\cd the) are regaining last )Car·s clnmp1011-.hip ~taru,. A tip of the hut
g(,es to l harhe \lcGinnis who fini,hed first in that
meet.

* *

Since we are mentioning good performances. it
fitting that the golf team be congratulated on
la,t Saturda) ·~ fine match. The competition \I a~ the
fine,l in the Ea~t and we managed to tak.-: third
place. Along 11 it 11 the teams fine performance was a
\\inning effort turned in by Bruce ~!orin. His oneaho,.: par 73 enabkd him lo g..iin a tie for first
It 1,

pLcc.

* *

O:'~ ~ailors were busy la<;t wed.end. They easil)
qualified for th.: !\'cw England Dingh) final, to be
hdd next month. Ri1od) won five of the six race,beatmg Coa~t Guurd, Boston Uni,erslt}. and Bab~on. Peter Green ".:m four of tht. ntl<:::- Art P.1111e
wun one. and Ste,e H ... rtley won the lu~l race ;1ga1mt
Bab,on.

---------

X Country Takes First " tin
Tc;.m work h) the S01,homore
p;,rt of lhc t'HI Cros; Countn
h-~m surpnscd a prc1•10uBI)' unlJ1·M,m '>r,m:g/Jdd tc;m 2i- 28.
Charlie McGmnLJ won th•

Dnn Cook, Ken Skell•:, Ken
Oo:onich ~nd ,Tim Grec·n. ,,enhe four that ftnish~d in n row I
fo!h Skelly and Dolonich
arc
;iph?m~r~s. nnd with more ex-

I

~7~n~,~~~\/~. r~~tt~•a~•;:~
t11 Maroor the sec-:;;1d II\<
I' <.:<· but trol< t•,~ r, t d th,
~la<;ts r,,r the \ ict-:,r~

n:·~:>"

I

b~fr:::u~:~e ::::
lcf•at d ~7>-Jl Al Pat,naude ol
th I
C t~ms \'. Ja th~ ir,diviun.i! '
;1;~~~-c

'

I

~JI

-

----
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_ Mik_e Miello gi ving it a ll he's got ·, n the g•me u• t Amhe r st last Saturday.

-

g

Soccer l'ca1n ·Ra m l;,rosh Lo1'e IBB To Bc<1ill
1lc:i.rn was
Dro1)s ,.r,ro
Hhody freshman football!
t,•c~•
·
ddc, ted b~ lh<' UniScH·n
lettHm• n.
The

I

1

The lJHl
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